Role of nerve terminal L-type Ca2+ channel in the brain.
The microinjection of Bay K 8644 (BAYK), an L-type Ca2+ channel stimulant, into rat caudate putamen dose-dependently potentiated locomotor activity. DA receptor antagonists significantly blocked BAYK-induced hyperactivity. Striatal DA levels as detected by microdialysis increased 140 fold above steady state levels 20 min after BAYK administration into caudate putamen. This increase was not influenced by a Na+ channel blocker. Pretreatment with 1,4-dihydropyridine (DHP) L-type Ca2+ channel antagonists, but not nifedipine, into caudate putamen significantly blocked the BAYK induced-hyperactivity and DA efflux. The lowest level of intracellular DA detected by fluorohistochemistry coincided with the highest level of extracellular DA. These results indicate that the extraordinary DA release is regulated by a subtype of L-type Ca2+ channel that is present in the nerve terminal.